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In Memoriam

samplingwith large samplesizes,sophisticated statisticalanalyses,and resultsdiscussedin
terms of probabilitiesand acceptedor rejected
hypotheses.His was long, careful observation
of the behavioralecologyof individualsunfettered by bird bandsand the potentialnegative
reaction to the observer who had captured
them. His was the insight that can only come
from living with a bird day after day--both literally, suchashis successful
breedingof woodpeckersin captivity, and figuratively in terms
of his patient, silent rendezvous with wild
birds in their natural

habitats

on their terms.
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Kilham took that first step that has allowed so
many othersto climb higher.Althoughhe formally mentoredno graduatestudentsin ornithology,I consideredhim a defactomentorand
recommendhis philosophy,as describedin On
WatchingBirds,to those who wish to understandnature.Goethebelievedthat a goodbook
can only be understoodby onewho has something personal to contribute;in essence,Kilham viewed

nature as a book to be read and felt

that those who personally experiencenature
can best

understand

it.

Observe

first.

Then

build on thoseobservations;with personalexperience,books and journal articles become
more meaningful.

To be sure,hypothesistesting,experimentation, modernstatisticalanalyses,and computer
modelingcontributemuch to our understanding of bird biology.But in our rush to "do" science,we all too oftenlosesightof the first step

a son,Peter.He is survivedby three sons,Benjamin, Michael, and Joshua,and a daughter,

of the scientific

Phoebe.

method:

to observe. Lawrence

Lawrence Kilham outlived his wife, Jane,and
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PHILLIPS B. STREET, 1914-2000
JEROMEA. JACKSON

WhitakerCenter,Collegeof Arts andSciences,
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Ft. Myers,Florida33965, USA

Phillips B. Street died at PoconoLake, Pre- Wilson Ornithological Society (WOS). Phil
serve,Pennsylvania,on 5 August 2000; he was servedtheWOSasSecretaryfrom 1952to 1955,
born in Beverly, New Jersey,on 28 October Vice President, then as President from 1962 to
1914. His father, J. Fletcher Street, an architect 1964. Throughout his involvement with the
by professionand ornithologistby avocation, WOS,but especiallyfollowing his term asPresencouraged his interest; Phil became en- ident, Phil guided the EndowmentCommittee

thralled with birds at an early age.He earned
a bachelor'sdegree in Ornithology under Arthur Allen from Cornell University in 1935.
Lackingthe funds to go on to graduateschool,
Phil went

to work

in the investment

business

in theirinvestments.
Herarelymissed
a Council Meeting and the WilsonCouncilwasalways
eagerfor hisinsightand guidance.Phil'sefforts
as an InvestingTrusteecontributedgreatly to
the growth in the Wilson endowmentfrom un-

and made that his career.He joined the U.S. der $40,000 in 1964 to more than $1,000,000 in
Navy in 1941,servedin the SouthPacificduring 2000.
World War II, and retired from the Navy as a
Phil joined the AOU in 1946and becamean
Commander
in 1945.
On leaving military service,Phil worked in
investmentbanking, retiring in 1979 as Vice
Presidentof First BostonCorporation.He later
becamean investmentconsultant.Significantly, Phil put his investmentexpertiseto work for
ornithology.He had becomeacquaintedwith
George Sutton while both were at Cornell, and
SuttonencouragedPhil's involvementwith the

Elective

Member

in 1952.

He also shared

his

investment expertise with the AOU and with
the Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology as an
investment
served

trustee.

on the Board

From

1961 to 1967, he

of Directors

of the Na-

tional Audubon Society.At the local level, Phil
served the Delaware Valley Ornithological
Club (DVOC) as Secretary (1949-1951), Vice
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President (1952-1953), and President (19541955).

Bird conservationwas alwaysa priority with
Phil, and one major effort he led was to gain
legal protection in 1957 for hawks migrating
along ridges in northeasternPennsylvania.For
that effort he was made an honorary member

of the ComstockSociety.
Phil Street's ornithologicalpublicationsinclude numerous reviews, memorials, and field
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Cassinia(1954), later as a book (1956, DVOC,

Philadelphia,Pennsylvania),and periodically
updatedin "Cassinia."He alsowrote a history
of the first 100 yearsof the DVOC (Cassinia63:
2-35).
The measures

of one's contributions

to orni-

thologymight be foundin the resultsof service
to the scienceand sharedlove of birds. Clearly
throughhis avocationPhil Streetmadebothornithology and birds a bit more secure.
Phil is survived by his wife of 49 years,Ber-

observationspublishedin TheAuk, WilsonBul- rell Evans Street; a son, H. Fletcher Street; a
letin, and Cassinia.His major contribution daughter, Margaret Mitchell Wheeler; and a
based on field studies was "Birds of the Pocono
stepdaughter,Berrell E. Mallery. A daughter,
Mountains, Pennsylvania"published first in Anne P. Street,precededhim in death.
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ALEXANDER

1897-2000
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Charles Hartshorne was born on 5 June 1897

in Kittanning, Pennsylvania,son of an Episcopalian clergyman.He attendedYeates,an Episcopalianboarding schoolnear Lancaster.During a Christmasvacation,he bought a book in
Philadelphia that changedhis life, ChesterA.
Reed'sGuideto Songbirds
EastoftheRockies,
"the
first good one ... in this country,possiblyin
the world." It advertised a three-power field
glass that cost five dollars, which Charles
promptly ordered.Thusbeganhis life-longinterest in ornithology.At schoolhe won a prize
for an essayon nature observation,and con-

While teachingat Chicagoin 1928, he married Dorothy EleanoreCooper,a botanistand
musician,who becamehis loyal and supportive
companion,editor, and proof-reader.Theyhad
one child, Emily, who married Nicolas D.
Goodman. Hartshorne was absent-minded, a

vegetarian,rode a bicycle,did not own an automobile,and wrote lettersto newspaperssupporting feminism, abortionrights, and higher
taxes.

To follow Hartshorne'sprofessionallife as a
philosopher(he was the principal proponentof
what is called"processtheology"),hisyearsof
tributed
an article
on birds to the school
teachingat the University of Chicago,Emory
Universityin Atlanta and the Universityof Texmagazine.
Although Charles was early attracted to as (where he finally became Emeritus Profesbirds, they did not becomehis major interest. sor),the coursethat he taughtin Germanat the
At Haverford Collegehe began "a searchfor a JohannWolfgangGoetheUniversity at Frankphilosophyof religion." Towardthe end of his furt, his spell as Fulbright lecturer at Melsecondyear at Haverford,the United Statesen- bourne,Australia, and at Kyoto in Japan,his 17
tered World War I. A recruiting officerfor the bookson philosophyandreligion,hisfourhonU.S. Army persuaded him to enlist. He spent orary degreesincluding one from the Univertwo years as an orderly at a base hospital in sity of Louvainin Belgium,and otherhonorsat
Normandy. After the war he enteredHarvard home and abroad, all would lead us too far
University, where he studied for two years as from ornithology.In 1996,at the age of 98, he
an undergraduateand two years as a graduate wrote his last article in an academicjournal,
student. After receiving his Ph.D. in Philoso- and two yearslater he deliveredhis lastlecture.
In July1961,Charlesand Dorothyvisitedour
phy, he spent two years at European
universities.
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